
This Beautiful

$40 Hawkeye Kitchen Cabinet
To be given away absolutely
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To tome one of our customers, Saturday Eve. April 1st

Why not You ?
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By calling at our stop anytime between now and
April 1st, we will gladly explain to you how you
may procure it.

We are showing 25 different styles of Hawkeye
Kitchen Cabinets in stock ranging in price from
$4.50 up.

DEAKEFurniture & Carpet Company
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

'
324-32- 8 Brady St. Davenport, Iowa
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T H E

CLOTHING STORE

The Best of
Tkem All

OUR SPRING GOODS ARE ARRIV

ING. MUST MAKE ROOM FOR

THEM. ALL WINTER GOODS MUST

GO. WE DON'T WANT THEM. WE

WILL SELL YOU SUITS FOR

SflO
THAT SOLD ALL SEASON FOR $15

TO $20. GET IN LINE AND FOLLOW

THE CROWD.

ooo
t

P. S.-D- UNLAP AND IMPERIAL

HATS FOR SPRING NOW READY.

YOU KNOW US.

THE LONDON
M. C. R.ICE, Prop.

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, MARCH 1903.

OTTO CASE IS SET PRIMARIES OF

Will Tried Before Judge Cest
in Circuit Court

LARGE ESTATE IS INVOLVED

Plaintiff Seeks Annulment of Deed
- Made to Daughter and

Husband.

Hearing of the suit of Mrs. Cather
ine Otto against her daughter, Mrs.
Laura F. Schmid. and the latter's hus
band. A. F. Schmid. in which she
seeks to recover her property, which
she assigned over to them several
years ago. is set before Judge V. H.
Gest in the circuit court tomorrow
morning.

It is a chancery case and therefore
there will be no jury calied. This
morning the defendants filed with the
clerk an abstract of the testimony
taken before the master in chancery,
F. H. Kelly. There is a mass of this,
probably one hundred pages. The
plaintiff was given by the court until
tomorrow morning to accept this draft
of the proceedings before the master
or to file any amendments thereto that
she may desire to.

The Otto-Schmi- d case has been
pending for many months in the cir-
cuit court. There is involved property
of the value of between JlS.ooit and
$20,000. Mrs. Otto has passed her
three score and ten. She makes se-
rious allegations against her daughter
and her husband, the latter the consta-
ble in South Heights, charging that
they accomplished the deeding of her
property to her daughter through un-

due influence.
Say Null Are Thrtitenrd.

As a last resort to force her to com
pliance with their desires, the plaintiff
avers that the Schinids arrang
ing to have her brought into the
county court to have her sanity in
quired into. They told her that they
were acting for her interest when thev
sought her property, so she charges
frightening her by tales of suits for
damages that were threatened against
her. The Schmids deny all these al
legations. They say that the old lady
has been misled by outsiders, ami that

lif let alone she would be satisfied with
the present arrangements; that they
are taking care of her property bet
ter than she is able to do. and afford
ing her every comfort.

Four YVrrkx of Civil CnnrH,
The current week be taken up

entirely with consideration of matters
not requiring a jury. The jury will
report next Monday afternoon at
o'clock. The ensuing four weeks will
be occupied with the civil docket. This
probably will carry the term well
April, and whatever time there re
mains before the opening of the May
term will be devoted to the settlement
of issues in rases that will come up
for trial at thai term.

Order of Court l.niv.
147, Knowlton, administrator, vs. C,

B. & Q. railway company et al. Case.
Motion by plaintiff to file amended
narr is allowed and same is filed.
Plaintiff ruled to give security for
costs in 20 days from this date.

201, Wenger, administrator, vs
Knights and Ladies of Security. A3
sumpsit. Motion by defendant to
strike amended narr from filed is over
ruled.

214 Lemberg & Detlefsen vs. Schie- -

berl. Assumpsit. Defendant called
and defaulted. Cause heard by the
court, finding for plaintiff in sum of
$113.4G and judgment for that sum
and costs and execution.

7,

be

were

will

into

( hnuiTrj- - Order.
119. llerbet vs. Moline H. S. L. Asso

ciation. Bill. Petition by receiver for
directions heard and allowed and or
der made.

157, Bensenberg vs. Bensenberg.
Separate maintenance. Suggestion of
death of complainant. Cause abated.

ARMORIES DEFEAT STARS

City Bowling League Teams
Last Evening.

The Stars and Armories.
ing league teams, met at the Central
alleys lat evening, the Armories tak
ing the second and third games. The
Scores:

Boesen . .

Crawley .

Salzmann
Campana
Kahl

Totals
Armories.

tree
Ohler ...
Cameron
Flack . .

Weston

Totals

Stars.
1C2
140
112
233
231

&7S

1C7

180
197
141
1C5

170
157
154
Is9
19

Meet

City Bowl

Roan

2C05

195
140
179
175
193

173
135
15S
171
231

505

593

S59 SCS

194
15S
191
144

432
424

C51

55C
47S
5C7
4 CO

5S5

S50 S2 914 2C4C

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy a favorite with the mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences. For sale by all leading
druggists.

Can't you eat, sleep or work? Bad
!iver? Holllster's Rcky Mountain Tea
xiikes rich, red blood, gives strength
and health. Cures when all others
fall. No cure no pay. 35 cents, tea
jt tablets. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

DEMOCRATIC PAR-

TY OPEN TILL 7i30

The democratic primaries are on be-
tween the hours of 5 o'clock this af-
ternoon and 7:30 this evening. It
ought not to be necessary to reiterate
the duty that all party members owe
not only to their party, but reaching
beyond that, to good government.
connection with these primaries. And
yet The Argus feels that should leave
no opportunity for the charge of being
remiss in its own obligation throu
neglect in any possible respect to urge
upon the members of the party that
they fail not in that which should seem
plain to all the duty of voting in their
respective primaries and thus attest
ing their approval of clean and fai
methods in local politics.

In the satisfaction of knowing that the
party organization is in the keeping
of the true and representative element
of the party, it would seem no more
than necessary to ask and to expect
that it be kept so. The domination of
any political organization can onlv pa- -

from the control of those who have it
at heart through negligence and indif
ference. If this proves characteristic
of today"s primaries, the party may
suffer, and in such unfortunate event
it can blame onlv itself.

The polls will be open until 7:30, at
places in the various wards designated
in the official call appearing on another
page.

SQUIBS ABOUT

LOCAL POLITICS
There is a considerable number of

republicans who aver that they could
receive the announcement of the Knox
aspiration with much better grace but
for the fact that it is simply swing
ing the party back into the old rut
the Knox-McConoch- alternating nia
chines. They want a new face in this
year of grace and wisdom.

fTM. .1 . .me ueiuocrauc primaries are on
from 5 to 7:3o this evening in the
various wards. If you have failed to
vote in your ward you have neglected
a duty that should be attended to yet
Scan the list of delegates and commit
teemen betore casting your ballot. If
you favor clean politics, show it by
exercising your obligation to your
party.

us naughty to ask impertinent
questions, but can it be possible that
the little job of postniaster has any
bearing on the present political puz
zle?

Democratic primaries from 5 to 7:30
this evening.

Allen Head has slipped his tether
and is out grazing on the long politi-
cal grass in the Fifth ward. He
could be caught, it is understood, with
the aldernianic halter if Mr. Knox is
nominated.

T. J. (Tody) McMahon is out for
alderman in the Sixth ward. He
wants the nomination on the republi-
can ticket, a move they say in the In
terests of Dr. Craig.

i ne regular ijiennial boost party is
to be held at the establishment of one
B. Frank Knox on Twentieth street
this evening. All those who are will
ing to wear the red badge of courage
have been asked to be present, take a
pipe and blow a bubble. Another de
gree of fever and faster pulse at the
doctor's office.

Boney Johnson, Frank Westbay,
Billy Gall, A. E. Nelson and Duncan
McFarlane are running in a circle, all
chasing the elusive republican nomi
nation for police magistrate. Us a
pace to kill and fortunate if none oi
the number falls dizzy with the heat.

Those influential citizens with the
long thirst who are around in every
campaign have taken up their respec-
tive positions and are watching intent
ly for developments in "frenzied

a

Apart frcm the excellent candidates
for mayor that have been published from
time to time, suitable and available ma
terial among democrats for the oth
er offices has been discussed. For city
attorney, S. R. Kenworthy and R. R.
Reynolds are being discussed ; for po
lice magistrate. J. p. Sexton and E. C.
Berry are candidates: for collector.

Orrin Leonard and J. C. Auld; for
assesson, Peter Schlemmer ana o.
Henry.

The South Rook Island republican
township committee composed of A. F.
Schmid, J. V. Donnel and Olof Atkin-
son have issued a call for a meeting
at the town hall Saturday evening,
March 18 at 7:?.0 for the purpose of
lecting candidates for the coming elec
tion.

The friends of Carl Naab are again
prevailing upon him to become a can
didate for alderman in, the Second
ward.

"When bilious try a dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach and liver Tablets
and realize for once how quickly a
first class up-to-da-te medicine will cor
rect the disorder. For sale by all lead-
ing druggists.

IS LEFT PENNILESS

Mrs. Arthur Peal Asks Police to
Help Find Her

LEAVES PAPER FOR MONEY

That She Had Left Tied in a Hand-

kerchief Savings to
Pay Taxes.

Mrs. Arthur Peal, of Moline. has
asked the Rock Island police to assist
her in finding her husband, who has
been absent from, home since last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Peal has four children at home.
She said her husband has been idle for
eight months. She had saved up $50
to pay the taxes on some property
that she owns in Moline.

She had the money, all that she pos-

sessed on earth, tied in a handker-
chief. She went to the grocery Satur-
day to lay in provisions for over Sun-
day, leaving her husband at home
with the little folks.

When she returned he was gone.
Her plans were to go and settle with
the tax collector. She opened the
handkerchief in which she had wrap-
ped the money.

I'll per in l'lnoe of Monej".
Paper had been substituted for the

currency. She says she supposes that
her husband has gone on a spree with
her savings, but she is worried lest
some mishap might have befallen him.
since she has not heard from him for
two days.

PERSONAL POIXTJS.
Richard A. Folsom of Chicago is in

the city.
Miss Carrie Goldsmith is visitiug in

Chicago.
Col. C. F. Riche is in Rock Island

today from Chicago.
Harry A. Reherd, of Geneseo, was

a visitor here yesterday.
Miss Mary Ellis, of Muscatine, is

visiting here with friends.
Dr. P. F. Purdue left today for In-

dian Territory on business.
Mrs. L. C. Davis, of Dubuque, is vis-

iting with Rock Island relatives.
George W. Kretzinger of Chicago

called on friends here yesterday.
W. A. Sheehan returned last even

ing from a visit to Jacksonville.
C. F. Lynde has departed for Bos

ton and other eastern points on busi
ness.

Capt. L. L. Wheeler, of Sterling, the
Ihnnepin canal engineer, is in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reddig left this
morning to spend a month in the
south.

R. W. Purdue, of Dallas City, is a
juest at the home of his son. Dr. P
F. Purdue.

Warren H. Reck arrived home last
evening from his business visit in New
York City.

Mrs. N. I). Manware departed this
morning for an extended visit with
relatives at Mobile, Ala.

Miss Anna Montgomery departs to
night for an extended visit in Okla
honia and the southwest.

J. S. Palmer of the Hock Island
road's force at Des Moines was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. Delila Spencer departs tomor
row evening for an extended visit' with
her daughter, at Everett, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pickens depart
ed last evening for Gainesville, Texas,
where Mr. Pickens is to become mana
ger of the Harvey hotel.

Gerald Franks, of Peoria, was in the
city on business today. He Is presi
dent of the J. W. Franks &. Sons Print
ing company, which does considerable
work for the Modern Woodman so
ciety.

Jtev. ti. (... Knobel, field secretary
of the Illinois Children's Home and
Aid society, is in the city. He comes
to remain for two days to call on some
of the friends of the institution here
He is stopping at 120S Second avenue

Mr. and Mrs. .A T. Rohweder and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hibbard left
this afternoon for Iowa City to attend
Miss Vina Meggison. Mr. Lindsley was
Miss Vina Meggison. Mr. Llndley was
formerly a conductor on the Rock
Island road.

J. W. Day. of this city, was a guest
at the Hotel Paxton in Omaha last
Friday night, and occupied an adjoin
ing room to that in which Mrs. Bessie
Chandler, wife of the army lieutenant.
sought her death by suicide. Mr. Day
was one of the first to reach the scene
of the shooting.

Rev. W. P. Merrill. D. D.. of Chi- -

ago: Rev. Henry J. Denlinger, D. D..
of Bloomington, and Rev. Arthur M.
Little, of Peoria, are in the city today
attending the meeting of a committee
of the educational commission of the
Illinois Presbyterian synod. Rev. W.
S. Marquis. D. D.. pastor of Broadway
Presbyterian church, is chairman of
the committee.

The supreme board pf managers of
the Royal Neighbors is holding its
monthly meeting at the Woodman of
fice. The board is composed of: Mrs.
E. D. Watts, supreme oracle, Omaha:
Mrs. Winnie Fielder, supreme record
er, Peoria; Mrs. Irene Bentley, Oel- -

we:n, Iowa; Mrs. Una It. t.oilins, st.
Paul; Mrs. Myra EnrigLt, Knsa
City. Kans. ; Mrs. Hattie Lombard.
Grand Rapids. Mich., and Mrs. Mary
Fay Hawes, Rock Island, managers.

A cough medicine over sixty years old
This mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must
be true that Ayers Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain why it
frfnrtfine niV fhrnafe anrl riffl1c inflampil Innrrc : c- -

We Are
Neither Fools

NOR PHILANTHROPISTS.
We would not be so foolish as to spend money adver-

tising Stein-Bloc- h clothes if we did not know that the
most extravagant claims which could be made would be

more than justified by their unique and marvelous merits.

Neither are we philanthropists in a business sense;

we urge Stein-Bloc- k clothes because we can increase

our business most surely and rapidly through their sale.

There are no other men's or youths' clothes made

that embrace so much worth and fashion at so small a

price as those bearing this label.

Spring Styles are Here.

SOMMERS & LA VELLE.
1804 Second Avenue, Rock Isltvnc?.

Z7

It is a joy to work when you are
full of life, energy, ambition and
strength to endure. Dr. Tabcr's
Pkpsin Compound renovates the
system and puts the digestive or-
gans in perfect condition. With
an appetite and a strong, healthy
stomach, man can overcome al-

most any obstacle. Carlyle says:
"Man is a digestive machine sur-
rounded Ly clothes."
TABLETS, lOc, 25c, 50c at drug stores. Liquid Form, and $1.

FfyjCF T merits, we a sample
package Free, to any address.

TADER MFG. Peoria, Ills.

ODD FELLOWS GIVE

LAST ENTERTAINMENT

Closing in Winter Series
Program Fun and

M usic.

Last evening ;,t Odd Fellows hail
Hock Island lod.e, I. O. O. F. gave
the last entertainment of its winter
series. The parties entertain-
ments have been remarkably success
ful. The program last evening con
sisted of musical selections and reci
tations, interspersed with .selections
by Uleuer's orchestra. AiIrish .oiik
rendered by Fred Gavin, accompanied
on the guitar by Russell I. Hampton,
made the hit of the evening. Mr. Gav
in was required to respond several
encores. The closing number, a
character dialogue by Messrs. W. L.
Kead and Charles Imhof, was clever
ly done, and received hearty applause
from the audience. The nroiiiam was
is follows:
Orchestra; recitation. Miss HroinVy;

.iano solo, Miss Alma Shaw; recita
tion. Miss Lillian Fitscpatrick; piano
solo. Master Glenn lieid: recPation.
Mrs. Henry Kramer; Irish songs, Fred

ask- - ever
Hampton;

hour.

must

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward enter
company of fri'-mi- s

home on Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

last

Letiiii S. Graham, who has the

man the-- Fremont. Tub factory, '"''""

and
Second street,

wishes of the as
of and appreciation of

fai'hful order
preent"d with fruit difh
artistically euiLeiliIied with

initials the District
Deputy S. E. Van Noorden, the

Lowell. Mm.

TIBER'S
PEPSIN

helps this digestive machine
properly assimilate all food, there-
by nourishing the blood as nature
intended.

If you feel sick and lifeless
this is the remedy to take.

It will do you pood. It willi
put new energy, new strength,
new into you. Try it

SOc.
Prove lis will

mmmm by mail.

DR. CO.,

Number
of

and

to

at

5

presentation speech. Mr. and II r?.
Graham have cultivated many .staunch
friends during th-i- residence, in Hock
Island, they have been prominent-
ly connected with fraternal and relig-
ion circles. The best wishes of
friends follow them to their new

LENT BEGINS TOMORROW

Ash Wednesday Will Be Observed in
the Churches.

Tomorrow will be Ash Wednesday,
the first day of Lent, and Catholics,
Episcopalians and Lutherans will

it as day of penitence and
prayer. The Catholics will observe
the custom of blessing ashes, and
their distribution after mass will typify
the sackcloth ashes which were
the ancient garb of penitents. t

begins very this year, and during
ll will be sx-cia- l devotions held
in the Catholic churches in the city.

If Constipated"-D- o This
This ofTt-- rn.'iy not appear attain.

'I'lu-ri- ' Is no ciii ahoiit It. If MuII'h
'r;ipf Tonii' liiK not ..silivily cur-- '
oust ip;:t ion, you urtr out nothing.

you rn.iy have tin- - lirst lKttl! fr-- .

cur-:- . It will, tell oUuth; that
Gavin, accompanied on gnitar by Rus- - 'H '' N'' nan be- -

nell I. Irish character dia j r""' '" k""w ur.- - constipation
logues, Messrs. Read and Imhof. I', rm:""nll'- - Muir ( ;raj.- - Tunic in not
Hanciner was indulged in nnlil .utc t"'si-- . " ' imI.K..-- anything you

Goepel
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their
evening.
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If
it

li:iv- - ever iiwil. It cures constipation.
If ll iJM not. thlti offer wouPi ruin us.
The Ia Kr;iJual. i,ut Mure. You

. from your own experience thatphysic. Hk,. pjiiH. oil, min-eral inj.ctioiiM, etc., you
WOIH--

Where c an Mulls" r;rape ,e ljaI"
j Your (IriiKffixt .sell it. Thf SI boltl-icoritain- x

v Hire., timen t(,f. J0c Klze,leit if you will write to.lay to Mull'' irapi- - Tor, ie company, 2 lot; av-- -

Mll Ko'-- I.oiatl'l. III., an. I 1U-- . ilrnir.
Ki-1'- name, you will receive the ruxt

free with full I riKt ru.-- iontt. This
ijm a to prove to you atour exp.-n-.t- that it I a worel.-rfu- l

IV place you lltnler no obi I ft-- t 1 Ionpant twti years employed as fore-- J to inve.t a Only tell your f r i tela
has !

accepted a lucrative; -: ion wiih the H. '" 1 " -- - - p
Hoover Cooperate company, at Rock t j' " '

Falls, 111., where he will remove his k 1 I B III f T
family in a few days. evening j 1 HJ Q L TP Fl P I fit
a delegation of Rock Island tribunal f I I II I 0 UlQUu IL'IIIU
of the Fraternal Tribunes called on I

Mrs. Graham their home
on convey good

membership and
token eteern
their t the
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CONSTIPATION.
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